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Cl-rich biotite and amphibole from Black Rock Forest Cornwallo New York
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Ansrucr

Biotite and amphibole containing up to 4.6 and 5.1 wto/o Cl, respectively, are found in
gneisses from Black Rock Forest, located within the Hudson Highlands of New York' The

area was metamorphosed to granulite facies during the Grenvillian orogeny at - 1100 Ma.

Small, subeconomic magnetite deposits coexist with the gneisses.
Cl contents in biotite range from 0.1 to 4.6 wt0/0. Some individual biotite grains are

spectacularly zoned, with Cl contents varying from 1.0 to 4.6 wto/o within <20 pm. In

zoned biotite, an increase in Cl content correlates with increasing Fe and decreasing Mg,
Ti, and F. When data from five specimens are compared, however, Cl contents in biotite
show only two strong correlations: Cl contents correlate positively with Fe (rz : 0.75) and
negatively with Ti (r, : 0.84). Cl and Mg are uncorrelated for the complete dataset but

show strong correlation within individually zoned grains (r2 :0.74). F contents show only
one correlation, a positive one with Mg (r' : 0.62). The structural formula for the most
Cl-rich biotite anallzed is (Kr ooNa" or)(Mgr noFer roTio 0rAlo o4XSi5 EsAl2 r5)O2o(OH2 46F0 25clr 2e)'
as normalizedto 24 (O + OH + F + Cl). This biotite is one of the most Cl rich ever
reported.

Cl contents in amphibole range from 0.2 to 5.1 wto/0. Cl contents correlate positively

with Fer*/(Fer* * Mg) (r, : 0.84) and K (r' :0.70) and negatively with si/(si + t41Al)

(rr:0.49) and Ti (r2 :0.76). F contents are uncorrelated with any of the other elements

analyzed. The structural formula for the most Cl-rich amphibole, a hastingsite, is
(IQ rrNao r,)(Ca, noNao ,6)(Fel{nMgo noMno.orTio ouFe?,trAL rrXSi5 EoAlr 20)Orr(OHo.rrFo orCl, ,r),
as normalized to 13 octahedral and tetrahedral cations.

In rocks with coexisting amphibole and biotite, Cl partitions preferentially into the

amphibole and F partitions preferentially into the biotite. Infiltration of the gneisses by
fluids rich in Fe and Cl (perhaps as an FeCl, compound) could explain the formation of

magnetite bodies as well as the Fe- and Cl-enriched phases found in and around Black

Rock Forest.

INrnooucrtoN

Micas and amphiboles provide a significant mineral
reservoir for HrO, F, and Cl in the Earth's crust. Halogen
contents in these phases can yield valuable information
about fluid composition during metamorphism (e.g., Mu-
noz and Swenson 198 l;Valley etal. 1982; Yardley 1985;
Boudreau et al. 1986; Vanko 1986; Sisson 1987; Mora
and Valley 1989 Zhu and Sverjenski 1991, 1992), fot-
mation of the early crust (e.9., Collerson and Fryer 1978),
or genesis of ore deposits (e.g., Helgeson 1969; Crerar and
Barnes 1976; Seward 1976; Mutchler et al. l98l). It is
also important to know the range ofpossible halogen con-
tents in these minerals for mass-balance models of ele-
ment transport down subduction zones.

There have been many studies on F-bearing micas and
amphiboles. F has an ionic radius similar to OH (1.31 A
vs. 1.38 A, respectively) and thus easily replaces OH. It
is possible to synthesize fluorine phlogopite, which facil-
itates the gathering of thermodynamic, structural, and
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chemical data. Cl ions, however, are much larger (1.81

A; ttran OH ions, and Cl replaces OH with difrculty. Few
studies report Cl contents because of the minor quantity

of Cl in most hydrous minerals. The paucity of data for
Cl in natural materials is compounded by the fact that
end-member chlorine biotite cannot be synthesized for

study (a pure chlorannite of composition KrFeuAlrSiu
OroClo would contain 12.92 wto/o Cl). Incorporation of Cl
in micas has been investigated experimentally (e.g., Mu-
noz and Ludington 1977 Munoz and Swenson 1981;
Munoz 1984; Volfinger et al. 1985), but the amounts of
Cl in experimental products are much lower than the Cl
contents in the natural phases reported here.

Natural biotite and amphiboles rarely contain > I wt0/o
CI (e.g. Lee 1958; Jacobs and Parry 1979; Gunow et al'
1980; Guidotti 1984; Munoz 1984; Mora and Valley
1989), but a few studies report Cl-rich biotite and am-
phibole (e.g., Leelanandam 1969a,1969b; Kamineni et
al.1982;Valley et al.1982; Morrison 1991;Tracy 1991).
The purpose ofthis paper is to present a new field locality
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Frcunr 1. Map of the Black Rock Forest, Cornwall, New
York, with sample locations.

for Cl-rich biotite and amphibole and to expand the rel-
atively small data base on Cl-rich phases by presenting
data on Cl-rich biotite (up to 4.6 wto/o Cl) and amphibole
(up to 5.1 wto/o Cl) from granulite-facies gneisses in and
around the Black Rock Forest in the Hudson Hiehlands
of New York.

Gnor,ocrc sETTTNG

Samples were collected in gneisses that crop out in and
around the Black Rock Forest, located near Cornwall,
New York, about 60 km norrh of New York City (Fig.
1). Black Rock Forest is located within a narrow belt of
crystalline metamorphic rocks known as the Hudson
Highlands. This is part of a larger metamorphic belt of
Middle Proterozoic rocks that constitute the Adirondack,
Green, and Berkshire Mountains of the northern Appa-
lachians and the Blue Ridge Belt of the southern Appa-
lachians (Aleinikoff and Grauch I 990).

Metamorphic rocks of the Hudson Highlands range in
age from ca. 960 to 1300 Ma and are derived from lime-
stones, sandstones, and volcanic rocks that were meta-
morphosed to upper amphibolite and granulite facies
during the Grenville orogeny (Helenek and Mose 1984;
Aleinikoffand Grauch 1990; Isachsen and Gates l99l).
These metasedimentary and metavolcanic units were
buried to depths of 25-30 km and subjected to temper-
atures of 750-800 'C (Dallmeyer and Dodd l97l; Jaffe
and Jaffe 1973; Hall etal. 1975; Isachsen and Gates l99l).
This resulted in sequences ofparagneiss units that include

marbles and metapelites, orthogneisses that consist of
metamorphosed rhyolitic to basaltic volcanic rocks, and
quartzo-feldspathic units for which the protoliths are
poorly known (Johnson 1990). These sequences are in-
truded by numerous granitic rocks; pegmatoidal gneisses
and migmatite are also common in the region (Aleinikoff
and Grauch 1990). Subsequent metamorphism and de-
formation occurred during the Taconic, Acadian, and Al-
leghenian orogenies (Isachsen and Gates l99l).

The Grenvillian gneisses of this region contain an
abundance of magnetite deposits, many of which were
mined for iron in the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries
(Ransom 1966). The magnetite bodies range in size from
small sub economic concentrations of magnetite-bearing
gneiss, like those at Black Rock Forest, to deposits that
produced more than two million tons of iron ore. The
deposits consist of magnetite-bearing gneisses, pyroxene
skarns, and hydrothermally altered, pegmatoidal leuco-
gneiss (Sims 1958; Collins 1969a, 1969b). The ore min-
eralogy is monotonously simple with magnetite as the
principal iron-bearing phase and lesser amounts of pyr-
rhotite, pyrite, and hematite.

Mnrnoos oF It{vEsrrcATIoN

All data were acquired with an ARL-SEMQ electron
microprobe with nine wavelength-dispersive spectrome-
ters at the American Museum of Natural History in New
York City. Samples were analyzed at 15 kV operating
voltage and 20 nA sample current as measured on brass.
On-peak counting times were 20 s. Data were reduced
using the CITZAF $bz) matrix correction routines (Arm-
strong 1989) within the PROBE software (Donovan et al.
1992). Standards for all major elements were well-char-
acterized natural silicates or synthetic materials. The fol-
lowing natural standards were used: hornblende for Si,
Ti, Al, and Mg; fayalite for Fe; rhodonite for Mn; diop-
side for Ca; orthoclase for K; albite for Na; and scapolite
for Cl. Synthetic compounds were MgF, for F and
MgCrrOo for Cr.

The standard for Cl was a scapolite with 2.7 4 wto/o Cl.
Because some of the minerals analyzed contained > 5 wto/o
Cl, extrapolation from the scapolite standard was needed.
To check the validity of the extrapolation routine, we
analyzed reagent-grade KCI (47.55 wto/o Cl) as an un-
known with scapolite as the Cl standard. Analyses of KCI
gave 48.41 wt0/o Cl, which is within 20lo (relative) of its
true value. We also used KCI as the Cl standard and
reanalyzed some Cl-rich biotite and amphibole. Results
for Cl that used KCI as the standard were also within 20lo
(relative) of Cl contents analyzed with scapolite as the
standard. We therefore conclude that using the scapolite
standard was appropriate for all minerals analyzed in this
study, and we estimate the analytical error in Cl contents
reported in this study at +2o/o (relative).

Tests were also performed to check for possible vola-
tilization of Cl in standards and unknowns. A focused
electron beam under the same conditions as those used
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TABLE 1, Mineral assemblages in five specimens from Black
Rock Forest

BRFCE. BRFgO- BRF94- BRFgO-
BRFCE-g L6 4.1.2 2.2 5.1 .5

Amphibole
Biotite
Clinopyroxene
Orthopyroxene
llmenite
Magnetite
Sulfides
Ouartz
Plagioclase
Potassium feldspar

for mica and amphibole analyses was left stationary, and
counts of Cl were recorded every 10 s. No volatilization
of Cl was observed during the first 20 s counting times
(the duration of an analysis) on the scapolite or KCI stan-
dards. Cl counts remained steady for 120 s on the scap-
olite and 200 s on the KCI before dropping significantly.
Cl counts remained steady on biotite and amphibole for
over 600 s.

Digital maps showing the intensity of Cl and FeKa
X-rays were produced on the SEMQ microprobe. Counts
were collected at 15 KeV and 20 nA by scanning the
beam over the specimen, and counts were averaged over
a period of 1-2 min acquisition time'

PnrnocuprrY AND CHEMISTRY oF
BIOTITE AND AMPHIBOI,E

Mineral assemblages in five samples from Black Rock
Forest are listed in Table l. These five rocks are medium-
to coarse-grained granulites that are slightly gneissic to
nonfoliated granoblastic in texture. They were chosen be-
cause they contain coexisting biotite and amphibole, and
they show the range in Cl content observed throughout
the field area. Other minerals include plagioclase and ei-
ther clinopyroxene or orthopyroxene. Quartz, alkali feld-
spar, titanite, sulfides, magnetite, and ilmenite may also
be present. Chlorite occurs as an alteration mineral of
biotite.

Biotite

Average biotite compositions for four of the five spec-
imens studied are given in Table 2. In these four speci-
mens, zoning within individual phases is minimal. Two
individuat analyses are listed for the fifth specimen
(BRF90-5.1.5) because individual biotite grains in this
sample are strongly zoned. Analyses BRF90-5.1.5(L) and
BRF90-5.1.5(H) represent the lowest and highest Cl con-
tents, respectively, found in this specimen. All Fe is given

as FeO, and all biotite analyses were normalized to 24
(O + OH + Cl + F). The computer program Minfile
(Afifi and Essene 1988) was used to normalize all analy-

ses. Molecular proportions of OH and equivalent HrO

contents in biotite were calculated assuming OH : 4- Cl
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TABLE 2. Selected biotite analyses from Black Rock Forest'

BRFCE- BRFCE- BRF9O- BRF94- BRFgO- BRFgO-
9 L6 4.1.2 2 '2 5.1.5(L)  5 '1 '5(H)

No. of analyses 15 15 I 28 1 1

X
X

X
X
x

x
X
x

X
X
X

X

X X
X X
X

X
X

X
X X
X X

x

sio,
Tio,
A12o3
CrrOg
FeO,",
MnO
Mgo
CaO
Naro
GO
H.O"
F

cl
O : F
o :  c l

Total
si
AI
Ti
T site
AI
Ti
Cr
Fe2+
Mn
Mg
O site
Ca
Na
K
A site
o
OH
F

xrl
X.tf
X*t

X
X

X
X

X
X
X

37.50 36.64
5.28 5.16

13.40 14.02
0.05 0.o2

17.36  19 .18
0.03 0.03

13.05 1 1 .99
0.03 0.01
0.08 0.09
9.27 9.18
3.21 3.23
1.37 1.05
0.41 0.77
0.58 0.44
0.09 0.17

100.37 100.76
5.62 5.53
2.37 2.47
0.01 0.00
8.00 8.00
0.00 0.03
0.59 0.59
0.01 0.00
2.18 2.42
0.00 0.00
2.92 2.70
5.69 5.74
0.00 0.00
0.02 0.03
1.77  1 .77
1.80  1 .80

20.00 20.00
3.25 3.30
0.65 0.50
0.10 0.20
0.16  0 .13
0.03 0.05
0.43 0.47

38.06 3s.77
4.20 4.68

1 1 .95 14.03
0.02 0.03

17.64 24.20
0.07  0 .11

14.02 8.58
0.02 0.04
0.05 0.03
9.75 9.04
2.83 3.27
1.56 0.35
1 .38 1.53
0.66 0.15
0.31 0.35

100.59  101.17
5.75 5.53
2j3 2.47
0j2 0.00
8.00 8.00
0.00 0.08
0.36 0.54
0.00 0.00
2.23 3.13
0.01 0.01
3.16 1 .98
5.76 5.75
0.00 0.01
0.02 0.01
1 .88 1.78
1.90  1 .80

20.00 20.00
2.90 3.43
0.74 0.17
0.35 0.40
0.18 0.04
0.07 0.10
0.42 0.61

38.20 35.71
3.88 0.55

"t1.42 11.32
0.04 0.00

16.94 28.49
0.06 0.10

14.71 7.95
0.02 0.03
0.04 0.07

10.23 9.58
2.89 2.23
1.63 0.48
1.02 4.64
0.69 0.20
0.23 1.05

100.17 99.90
5.79 5.85
2.04 2.15
0.17 0.00
8.00 8.00
0.00 0.04
0.27 0.07
0.00 0.00
2j5 3.90
0.01 0.01
3.32 1.94
5.75 5.97
0.00 0.01
0.01 0.02
1.98 2.00
1.99 2.03

20.00 20.00
2.96 2.46
0.78 0.25
0.26 1.29
0.19 0.06
0.07 0.32
0.39 0.67

Notei L and H in sample numbers re{er to Cl-poor and Cl-rich analyses'

resoectivelv, for BRF9O-5.1.5 (positions shown in Fig 2a)'
; Normaiized to 24 (O + OH + F + Cl).

.. H,O calculated on the basis of 4 (OH + F + CD.

I xF : Fl4, and /n': CU4'
+ XF. : Fe/(Fe + Mg).

- F. Data were also normalized to 14 cations excluding

Ca. Na. and K to evaluate the uncertainty that arises from

normalization schemes. The latter method increases

slightly the number of cations and anions, but both

,"h"-"t give the same halogen-cation correlations dis-

cussed below.
In a few analyses (see Table 2), the 24 (O + OH + CI

+ F) formula normalization procedure assigned Ti to fill

the balance oftetrahedral sites because ofinsufficient Si
+ I4rAl. Some studies suggest that Ti may replace Si in

tetrahedral sites (Farmer and Boettcher 1981)' but most

researchers place Ti into octahedral sites (cf. Guidotti
1984). It is now recognized, from Mdssbauer studies, that

Fe3* probably fills any remaining tetrahedral sites (Dyar

and Burns 1986; Dyar 1987; Rancourt et al. 1992). Gui-

dotti and Dyar (1991) demonstrated that biotite from a

regionally metamorphosed region in northwestern Maine

contains 3-14 molo/o of total Fe as talFe3+, a ratio that, if
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Frcunr 2. Zoned biotite grain in specimen BRF90-5. 1.5. (a)
Back-scattered electron image showing a single biotite grain with
a Cl- and Fe-rich region (lighter area) in sharp contact with a Cl-
and Fe-poor region (darker area). "L" and "H" represent loca-
tions oflowest and highest Cl contents, respectively, in the tra-
verse. The bright phase at the bottom ofthe figure is ilmenite.

(b) Electron probe analyses every 5 pm indicate that the major
substitutions accompanying Cl incorporation into this biotite
structure are an increase in Fe and a decrease in Ti and Mg. Not
plotted here is a concomitant decrease in F as Cl increases. (c
and d) Digital Cl and FeKa X-ray maps showing the positive
correlation between Cl and Fe in biotite.

applicable to the present specimens, would provide suf-
ficient I4rFe3+ to filI the tetrahedral sites when normalized
t o 2 4 ( O + O H + C l + D .

Significant compositional zoning was observed within
individual biotite grains only in specimen BRF90-5.1.5.
In a back-scattered electron image of a strongly zoned
biotite grain (Fig. 2a), lighter areas (higher mean atomic
number) depict Cl- and Fe-rich contents, whereas darker
areas represent lower Cl and Fe contents. In this grain,
increasing Cl content correlates with increasing Fe and

decreasing Mg, Ti, and F. Figure 2b shows a traverse
across this zoned biotite grain, giving the number of Cl,
Fe, Mg, and Ti atoms per formula unit (apfu). The Cl
and FeKa X-ray maps (Figs. 2c and 2d, respectively)
clearly demonstrate the positive correlation between Cl
and Fe and the sharp boundary between the Cl-rich and
Cl-poor areas. The biotite grain depicted in Figure 2a
varies between 1.02 (point L; see analysis in Table 2) and
4.64 wto/o Cl (point H, see analysis in Table 2).

Exchange mechanisms for incorporation of Cl into bi-
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otite can be evaluated by regression analysis of Cl and
other major elements constituting biotite. Listed in Ap-
pendix Table 1 are the coefficients of determination (r'z)
for Cl vs. other analyzed elements for combined data
from all five specimens and for specimen 90-5.1.5 sepa-
rately. Two strong correlations emerge from the complete
dataset when 12 > 0.50: a negative one between Cl and
Ti (r2 : 0.84) and a positive one between Cl and Fe (r'z
: 0.75) (Fig 3). The correlation between Cl and Ti has
not been previously reported to our knowledge. A recent
study by Kullerud (1995) found no correlation between
Cl and Ti in biotite from granulite-facies gneisses from
Norway. Close examination of Figure 3, however, indi-
cates that the correlation between Cl and Ti exists only
because of the data from specimen 90-5.1.5. Data from
the other four specimens do not show any significant trend
between Cl and Ti. This suggests that universal exchange
mechanisms for Cl in biotite may not be easily retrieved
from small sample sets of natural materials. It is not sur-
prising, then, that the correlations reported here (from
five specimens) do not correspond exactly to those from
other studies [e.g., Kullerud 1995 (from two specimens)].
Universal exchange mechanisms for Cl incorporation into
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Frcunr 3. Plots of Cl atoms vs. Ti (a) and Fe (b) atoms per formula unit (pfu) in biotite for the entire dataset. The data for

only 90-5.1.5, however, show correlations between Cl and Mg (c) and between Cl and F (d).

biotite may be unambiguously retrieved only from lab-
oratory expeiments.

The complete dataset used here gives only a weak cor-
relation between Cl and Mg (r' : 0.23), a result incon-
sistent with earlier studies (e.g., Munoz and Swenson l98l;
Volfinger et al. 1985; Kullerud 1995). There is, however,
a good correlation between Cl and Mg when data from
only specimen 90-5.1.5 are used (r2:0.74). As with Mg,
F is uncorrelated with Cl in the complete dataset or (r2 :

0.09) but shows a good negative correlation in specimen
90-5.1.5 (r' : 0.64). There is a significant positive cor-
relation between F and Mg (r'z : 0.62). The above cor-
relations suggest that the exchange between Fe and Mg
in the biotite samples reported here does not follow a
simple MgFe-, mechanism.

Amphibole

Average amphibole compositions for four of the five
samples studied are given in Table 3. Two analyses (C
and D) are given for BRF90-5.1.5 because this specimen
has zoned amphibole coexisting with zoned biotite. Al-
though Fe is analyzed on the microprobe as FeO, Fe con-
tent in Table 3 is presented as FeO and FerO, after nor-
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TABLE 3. Selected amphibole analyses from Black Rock Forest"

BRFCE-9
No. of analyses 15

BRFCE.L6 BRF9O-4.1,2
15  26

BRF94-22
1 8

BRF90-51.5-C BRF90-5.1.5-D
1 1

sio,
Tio,
Alro3

FerO"".
FeO
MnO
Mgo
CaO
Naro
KrO
HrOt
F
cl
O : F

Total
Si
AI
T site
AI
Fe3*
Ti

Mg
Fe2+
Mn
M1,M2 ,M3
Ca
Na
M4
Na
K
A site

OH
T

Xr*
X.,l
XFJ$
Namell

42.23
2.20

10 60
0.07
J .Jb

13.93
0.13

10.61
11.57
1.87
1.53
1.52
0.73
0.51
0.31
0.12

100.66
6.33
1.67
8.00
o.21
0.40
0.25
0.01
2.37
1.75
0.o2
5.00
1.86
0.14
2.00
0.40
0.29
o.70

22.00
1.52
0.35
0.13
0 . 1 8
0.07
o.42

magnesran
hastingsitic
hornblende

39.13
1.87

12.49
0 0 1
c . o u

15.84
0 . 1 2
7.84

11.42
1 .44
2 .16
1 .37
0.39
1 .55
0 .16
0.3s

100.71
6.02
1.98
8.00
0.28
0.65
0.22
0.00
1.80
2.04
0.02
5.00
1.88
0 . 1 2
2.00
0.31
0.42
0.73

22.O0
1 . 4 1
0.19
0.40
0.10
0.20
0.53

magnesran
hastingsite

40.45
1.32

1 1 . 1 3
0.04
4 7 8

15.68
0 . 1 2
8.77'11.57

1.66
1.82
1 . 1 6
0.37
2.40
0.16
0.54

100.58
6.23
1.77
8.00
0.24
0.s5
0 . 1 5
0.01
2.01
2.02
o.02
5.00
1 . 9 1
0 0 9
2.00
0.40
0.36
0.76

22.O0
1 . 1 9
0.18
0.63
0.09
0.32
0.50

magnesran
hastingsite

39.68
2.12

11.37
0.07
6.03

15.21
0.30
7.76

10.89
1 4 4
1.78
1.42
0.26
1.53
0 . 1 1
0.35

99.41
6.15
1.85
8.00
o.23
0.70
0.25
0.01
1.79
1.97
0.04
5.00
1 . 8 1
0.19
2.00
o.24
U.J5

0.60
22.00
1.47
0.13
0.40
0.06
0.20
o.52

magnesran
hastingsite

37.09
1.22

12.36
0.10
9.34

16.48
o.22
5.70

10.56
1.42
2.57
0.85
0.42
3.33
0 . 1 8
0.75

100.74
5.87
2.13
8.00
0.18
1  . 1 1
0.15
0.01
1.34
2 . 1 8
0.03
5.00
1.79
0.21
2.00
0.23
0.52
u . / c

22.00
0.90
o.21
0.89
0 . 1 0
0.45
0.62

magnesran
hastingsite

J3.O3

0.45
13.02
0.04
8.37

19.80
0.21
3.73

10.89
1.31
2.74
0.51
0 . 1 4
5.00
0.06
1 . 1 3

100.68
5.80
2.20
8.00
0.29
1.02
0.06
0.01
0.90
2.69
0.03
5.00
l o n

0.10
2.00
0.31
0.57
0.88

22.00
u.cc

o.o7
1 .38
0.04
0.69
0.75
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Note; C and D in sample numbers refer to Cl-poor and Cl-rich analyses, respectively, for BRF90-5.1.5.
. Normalized to 13 cations, excluding Ca, Na, and K.

.* Feroo calculated from charge balance.
t H,O calculated on the basis of 2 (OH + F + Cl).
+ XF : Fl2, and X6': CU2.
$ x?j : FeP+/(Fe'* + Mg).
ll Name according to nomenclature by Leake (1978).

malization to I 3 octahedral and tetrahedral cations (M I .
M2, M3, and T sites). Cosca et al. (1991) demonstrated
that this normalization scheme gives the best approxi-
mation to true amphibole compositions. Other normal-
ization procedures (i.e.,23 O atoms or l5 cations exclud-
ing Na and K) do not change the main results of this
study. Fe'?+/Fe3+ ratios were calculated from charge bal-
ance. Molecular proportions of OH and equivalent HrO
contents in amphibole were calculated with the assump-
t i o n O H : 2 - C l - F .

Exchange mechanisms for the incorporation of Cl into
the amphibole structure were investigated in a manner
identical to that used for biotite. Good positive correla-
tions were observed between Cl and Fe'z+/(Fe2+ + Mg)

(r'z : 0.84) and K (r'z : 0.70), and good negative corre-
lations were observed between Cl and Sii(Si + t4tAl) (r'?
: 0.49) and Ti (r2 : 0.7 6) (Fie. a). F is uncorrelated with
any of the other elements aralyzed in the amphiboles
studied. Appendix TabIe 2 lists coefficients of determi-
nation (r') for Cl vs. other analyzed elements for com-
bined data from all five specimens and for specimen 90-
5.1.5 separately. There are no major diferences in the
correlations of the two datasets.

The strong positive correlation between Fe2+ /(Fe2+ I
Mg) and Cl suggests that FeMg-, is an important exchange
mechanism accompanying Cl incorporation into amphi-
bole. Oberti et al. (1993) showed that the incorporation of
Cl into amphibole deforms the structure, increasing the
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size ofthe octahedral sites. Fe2+ cations preferentially oc-
cupy these sites over Mg cations because Fe-Cl bonds are
preferred over Mg-Cl bonds (Oberti et al. 1993). Another
important positive correlation is between Cl and K. Mor-
rison (1991) argued that in Cl-rich amphiboles, A-site oc-
cupancy, particularly by K, influences Cl incorporation.
The present data support Morrison's conclusions as well
as those ofOberti et al. (1993). The data reported extend
the range in Fe and Cl contents reported in those studies,
but the exchange relationships remain unchanged at the
highest Fe contents.

Cl and F partitioning between coexisting biotite and
amphibole can be evaluated by calculating the distribu-
tion coefficielts (niozemo;'o). Only values of apparent
Bio/AmpKD are presented here because mineral composi-
tions do not necessarily reflect equilibrium conditions be-
tween biotite and amphibole in all samples. Apparent
B'o/AmpKD values [calculated from analyses in Tables 2 and
3 as (F/Cl)Bi'l(F/Cl)e-n1 for the five specimens studied
vary between I .3 and 7 .4 (average : 4.0), which indicates
that Cl substitutes for OH preferentially in amphibole
over biotite, whereas F substitutes for OH preferentially
in biotite over amphibole.

Iupr;clrroNs FoR GEolocrc HrsroRy oF
Br,.Lcx Rocr Fonnsr

Biotite and amphibole from the Black Rock Forest area
are rich in halogens, especially Cl. On average, amphibole
analyses from our sampling of 20 localities within the
Forest yield - I wto/o Cl and - I wto/o F (unpublished data).
The question arises as to what mechanism could account
for the increased halogen contents in these particular rocks.
Although we are only starting our investigation in this
area, we suggest two possible mechanisms for Cl enrich-
ment within gneisses in and around the Black Rock For-
est: (l) a Cl-rich protolith, and (2) infiltration of an Fe-
and Cl-rich fluid.

The first model presupposes that the protolith to the
present gneisses was relatively rich in halogens. Upon
prograde metamorphism during the Grenvillian orogeny,
the halogens, originally present in low-grade phases, would
become progressively enriched in receptive high-grade
phases such as biotite and amphibole. This model, anal-
ogous to the one in which garnet concentrates Mn in pro-
gressively metamorphosed pelites, was described by Gui-
dotti (1984, p.428) as a possible scenario for the F and

(b ) '*- o
o " *E--f .?

* r ' = o.7o
'E 

E 
she
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Cl enrichment observed in high-grade rocks in compari-
son with low-grade rocks. This model is supported by two
observations from 90-5.1.5: (l) Cl contents are greatest
at the edges of zoned minerals, and (2) the combined
modal abundance of biotite and amphibole in this spec-
imen is very low (<5 vol0/o), thus forcing the few recep-
tive phases available for halogens to be extremely halo-
gen-rich.

The second model suggests that the Fe- and Cl-rich
minerals described in this study crystallized in the pres-
ence of an Fe- and Cl-rich fluid. The positive correlations
between Fe2* and Cl in both biotite and amphibole sug-
gest that a fluid rich in Fe and Cl (perhaps an FeCl, com-
pound) could have infiltrated the gneisses during meta-
morphism and exchanged with hydrous minerals. The
equilibrium exchange between biotite or amphibole (ex-
pressed below as AB) and a Cl- or F-bearing fluid can be
expressed as

AB(OH) + HCI : AB(CD * H,O, or 6)
AB(OH) + HF: AB(F) + H,O.

On the basis of this model, rock-fluid relationships be-
tween Cl-poor and Cl-rich biotite or amphiboles analyzed
in rocks from the Black Rock Forest can be written to
examine the chemical composition of the equilibrium flu-
id responsible for element transport to and from reaction
sites. For example, the reaction relationship accompa-
nying the transformation of a Cl-poor biotite (analysis L,
Table 2) to a Cl-rich biotite (analysis H, Table 2) from
specimen 90-5.1.5 is presented as follows:

(K, o)(Mg* Fer rTio 3XSis 8Al, oTL,)Or' (OHr oF' scl. 3)

+ (0. lAl3+ I l. '7Fe2+ + 0. lsi4+ + l.OHcl)i"n,id

: (I loXMg, nFerrTio r)(Si5rAl, r)Or'(OH,5F0rclr 3)

+ (1.4Mgr+ + 0.4Ti4+ + 0.6HF + 0.5H2O)i" fr,id.
(2)

Equation 2 (with formula coefficients rounded to one dec-
imal place) models the reaction between a Cl-poor biotite
and an Fe- and Cl-rich fluid to produce a Cl-rich biotite,
with Mg, Ti, and F released into the fluid. The same type
of reaction can be written for amphiboles. Because am-
phiboles from specimens CE-9 and 90-5.1.5 follow the
same basic trends (see Fig. 4), a rock-fluid reaction rela-
tionship relating a Cl-poor amphibole from CE-9 to the
amphibole in 90-5.1.5 with the highest Cl content can be
written as

(Ko . Nao r)(Ca, rNao r)(Fel j Mg, oTio rFefr i Alo,)

. (si6 rAlr 8)orr(oH,,Fo oclo,)

+ (0.3K+ *  0. lcar+ + l .2Fe2+ *  0.3Fe3+

+ 0.5A13+ + 0.4Si4+ + l.3HCI)i" n"id

: (IQ uNao.XCa, nNa",)(Felj Mgo nTio, FefjAlo r)

. (sis sAlr r)orr(oHo 5Fo, cl, o)

+ (0. lNa+ + l.5Mg'?+ + 0. lTi4+

+ 0.3HF + 1.0H2O)i" n,id. (3)

Equation 3 models the increase in Cl content in amphi-
boles by infiltration of an Fe-Cl fluid (with minor K, Al,
and Si), with Mg, and F released into the fluid.

The area in and around Black Rock Forest contains
abundant gneisses coexisting with small magnetite de-
posits. It is possible that during high-grade metamor-
phism a pervasive fluid flowed through large areas of
gneisses of normal or slightly Cl-enriched composition
and stripped the rocks of a large integrated quantity of
Fe and CI. Preliminary mapping in the field area shows
that the magnetite bodies within Black Rock Forest are
aligned with respect to one another. This suggests that
ore-bearing fluids were focused into regions ofhigh per-
meability such as fractures, hinges of folds, or other linear
zones ofweakness. The channelized fluid then transport-
ed significant quantities of ore-forming Fe complexed with
Cl to form these localized concentrations of magnetite
and Fe- and Cl-rich micas and amphiboles.
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AppENDrx TABLE 1. Coefficients of determination (r2) between
Cl apfu and other maior elements analyzed
in biotite from Black Rock Forest

AppENorx TABLE 2, Coefficients of determination (r2) between
Cl apfu and other maior elements analyzed
in amphiboles from Black Rock Forest

All data-
Data from

90-5.1.5 only. All data'
Data from

90-5.1.5 only-

Si
Ti
AI
FE

Mg
K
a

(+) 0.43
(-) 0.84
(-) 0.23
(+) 0.75
(-) 0.23
(+) 0.40
( - )  0 .0s

(-) 0.01
(-) 0.71
(+) 0.39
(+) 0.81
( - )0 .74
(+l0.27
(-) 0.64

DI
rrrAl
Si/(Si + I41AD
rerAl
F€f+
Ti
Mg
Fe.*
Ca
NA
K
F

(-) 0.4s
(+) 0.49
(-) 0.4e
(+)0 .00
(+10.42
(-) 0.76
(-) 0.81
(+) 0.71
(+) 0.02
(+) 0.03
(+) 0.70
(-) 0.34

( - )0 .24
(+)0 .24
(-) o.24
(+)  0 .16
(-) 0.00
(-) 0.71
(-) 0.80
(+) 0.20
(+)  0 .19
(-) 0.02
(+) 0.20
(-) 0.38

- The symbols (+) and (-) represent positive and negative correlations,
respectively.

- The symbols (+) and (-) represent positive and negative correlations,
respectively.


